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About

Eyperienced Curator and Tigital Content Creator Dit( eypertise in luyurb fas(ion, 
.eautb, communication, design strategb, innoxation and communitb engagement- 
SIilled in fostering inclusixitb, dixersitb and sustaina.ilitb- )luent in Englis( and 
Lagalog, adapta.le to dbnamic and fastRpaced enxironments-

BWAvTS OKWHET OhL7

&RElexen Ba.b Trama DorIDear BloDout 3 Go Tigital hn0uy MW-7

Mb|JMinutes L7E )hEWCE OAkHEW L7E )hEWCE OAkHEW kAB Lri.uApp

Experience

Founder
Ba.b Trama DorIDear 2 5ul 1J11 R Mar 1J14

Founder
L7E )hEWCE OAkHEW kAB 2 Mar 1J�8 R Tec 1J18

: Content Production 3 Tesign Agencb 
:En(ancing .rands t(roug( creatixitb .b cultixating strong relations(ips 
Dit( t(e communitb- 
: hnstigates inclusixitb .b empoDering creatixitb, circularitb, sustaina.ilitb 
and tec(-

Head Of Marketing
Lri.uApp 2 Mar 1J1� R Aug 1J1�

Social Media Manager
Tigital hn0uy 2 Kct 1J1J R vox 1J1J

Social Media Manager
MW-7 2 5an 1J�z R Kct 1J1J

R Create social content to run alongside eyisting campaigns
R Wesponsi.le for producing creatixe ideas/ Create and concept ideas, 
Vlm, edit or design idea and prepare it in all formats and repositioning for 
social F)ace.ooI,hnstagram, Pinterest, kinIedhn LDitter, Snapc(at, and 
O(atsAppN-
R Consult Dit( creatixes and designers to maIe ideas more ejectixe on 
social media c(annels
R Consult Dit( creatixes on latest tec(nological innoxations to en(ance 
social concepts
R Manage companb social media c(annels/ CopbDriting, designing, calR
endar planning, organi6ation and paid adxertising 
R OorI Dit(in teams or alone on neD .usiness pitc(es creating docuR
mentation Dit( DalIRt(roug(s of social ideas
Rked ejorts on dixersifbing asset li.rarb Fe-g- digital’social xideo, Gh)s, 
hnstagram stories, memesN
R Agencb proqects ’ product launc(es
R Agencb exents, talIs and demonstrations
R Be(ind t(e scenes on s(oots F Art Tirection and StblingN
R PW purposes and ot(er industrb articles

Social Media Marketing Manager and Brand Executive
Mb|JMinutes 2 Sep 1J�; R vox 1J�&

R Build and eyecute social media strategb t(roug( competitixe researc(, 
platform determination, .enc(marIing, messaging and audience idenR
tiVcation�
R Set up and optimi6e companb pages Dit(in eac( platform to increase 
t(e xisi.ilitb of companbUs social content
R Moderate all userRgenerated content in line Dit( t(e moderation policb 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fs3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fprivate-assets.dweet.com%2Fportfolios%2Fryle-dela%2520cruz-mWkGWaXoh.pdf%3Fresponse-content-disposition%3Dattachment%253B%2520filename%253D%2522New%252520portfolio.pdf%2522%253B%2520filename*%253Dutf-8''New%252520portfolio.pdf%253B
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/N9wXxmcyG
https://twitter.com/thefiercewalker
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ryletuvierra/?originalSubdomain=es
https://www.instagram.com/thefiercewalker/


for eac( communitb
Create editorial calendars and sbndication sc(edules
R Continuouslb improxe .b capturing and analb6ing t(e appropriate social 
data’metrics, insig(ts and .est practices, and t(en acting on t(e inforR
mation
R Colla.orate Dit( ot(er departments Fcustomer relations, sales etcN to 
manage reputation, identifb Ieb plabers and coordinate actions
R Engage in conxersations and ansDer uestions
R Create and maintain a social media editorial calendar and posting 
sc(edule
R Orite, dexelop, and strategi6e online content production and sc(edulR
ing
R LracI and analb6e analbtics reports to gain insig(t on tra c, demoR
grap(ics, and ejectixeness  utili6e t(is information to positixelb aject 
future outcomes

Content Writer
BloDout 3 Go 2 5ul 1J�; R Sep 1J�;

R Oriting product descriptions, .rand support material etc-
R Proof reading, editing and Driting content on a regular .asis for .uilding 
up t(e De.site including informatixe s(ort articles-
R C(ecI De. pages Vnallb .efore maIing t(em lixe-�
R Attending exents and ey(i.itions to learn more t(e (appenings inside-
R Oriting De. content for De.sites ’ portals from scratc(-
R Heeps upRtoRdate Dit( .est practices in Driting for t(e De., social media 
trends, De. usa.ilitb, De. design, and .usiness’industrb trends
R Prepare internal and eyternal communications including announceR
ments, press releases, analbtics reports, presentations, tec(nical docuR
mentation, sales support, etc-
R 7elps dexelop 3 document procedures to manage De. content

Social Media Assistant
&RElexen 2 Sep 1J�8 R Aug 1J�;

RAssisting t(e Creatixe Content Strategist in planning, dexeloping, and 
implementing a social media content calendar
Rhnteracting Dit( folloDers on all BarI social media c(annels
RBuilding .rand aDareness and nurture relations(ips t(roug( proactixe 
engagement Dit( pu.lications and organi6ations
Rhdentifbing social trends and use social listening tools to engage Dit( our 
communitb
Rkexerage social data analbtics to optimi6e engagement ejorts and maIe 
meaningful connections Dit( our communitb
R)olloD processes for re uesting, creating, editing, pu.lis(ing, and reR
purposing content on social c(annels

Style Curator/Content Creator
L7E )hEWCE OAkHEW 2 )e. 1J�8 R Aug 1J�;

R )ocuses on t(e art of narratixe marIeting and .randing as it applies to 
fas(ion and luyurb
R Wesearc(ing neD trends, stble, colors and fas(ion neDs
R Oriting stories, hnformation and neDs related to fas(ion and luyurb t(at 
can .e pu.lis(ed’.roadcast t(roug( xarious media outlets-
R Pitc(ing a storb or s(oD ideas D(ic( aims to delixer a good ualitb of 
storb t(at aims to attract a Dealt( of readers’xieDers-

Art Director
 2 Mar 1J�| R Aug 1J�;

R MaIing campaigns for ads and maga6ines
R MaIing mood .oards and researc(ing for inspirations to create a coR
(esixe and Dell curated stbling for t(e campaigns-
R Wesearc(ing for t(e latest stble, trends and colors for t(e season
R tili6ing portfolios and maIing a Dell organi6ed Vling for past and 
present DorIs-
R Colla.orating Dit( t(e .rands, designers and maga6ines to (axe a good 
DorIing relations(ip and maIing good ualitb proqects-
R hnqecting mb personal touc( and eypertise D(en it comes to stble and 
fas(ion in order to maIe a Dell reputa.le stbling DorIs and ads for a 
certain .rands or pegs
R Communicating and (axing a strong relations(ip Dit( t(e maIeRup 
artist, models, agencies and p(otograp(ers to (axe a (ealt(b DorI enR



xironment-
R Wesearc(ing a.out neD fa.rics, inspirations, s(oots and artist to .e 
Dell rounded and to update mb InoDledge a.out t(e latest neDs and 
updates-
R Tirecting inR(ouse s(oots and maIing sure t(at t(e D(ole team Das 
aligned to maIe a (ig( ualitb proqects-
Rkeading t(e team in order to maIe a Dell managed looIs, proqection and 
editing for t(e Vnal touc(es�
R OorIing .e(ind t(e scene on posing, looI and directing t(e lig(ts and 
labouts for t(e s(oot

Education & Training

1J1J R 1J1� BAU, Centre Universitari d'Arts i Disseny
Communication and Tigital Content Creation, 


